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MohammadKoohmarale,Steven C. Seldeman,and John D. Crouse'
Effect of Subcutaneous Fat Removalon Beef Tenderness
Introduction
It is nowwidelyrecognizedthatconsumersdo notac-
ceptmeatwith excessivequantitiesof fat.To makecuts
of meat acceptable to the consumer, packers and
retailersareforcedto trimmuchof thesubcutaneousfat.
If this consumerdemandpersists,the meatindustrywill
be forced to change its productionsystem to produce
leanercattle.
Subcutaneous fat cover is thought to act as an in-
sulator, retardingrapidtemperaturedecline andconse-
quently preventing cold-induced toughness. Cold-
induced toughening is a phenomenonobserved when
prerigorexcised muscles areexposedto cold (<50°F)
temperatures.However,thereis no conclusiveevidence
thatcold-inducedtougheningactuallyhappensundercur-
rentmeatindustrypracticesofslaughteringandcarcass
handling.The objectivesof these experimentswere to
examinethe effect of the removalof subcutaneousfat
and high temperatureconditioning on beeftenderness.
High temperatureconditioning(HTC) - storageof car-
casses athightemperatures(e.g.78°F) for3 to 6 hrafter
slaughter- was includedto attemptpreventionof cold-
induced toughness in defattedcarcasses.
Procedure
Animals. Eight Herefordx Angus andeight Brahman
crossbredsteers(2groupseach:4 HerefordxAngusand
4 Brahman-cross)wereusedto examinetheeffectof HTC
andsubcutaneousfatcoveron thetendernessin bovine
longissimus muscle.
Immediatelyafter slaughter, the first group of car-
casses were split. One side was transferredto a 30°F
'Koohmaraie is a researchfood technologist; Meats Unit,
MARC; Seideman is employed by Bryan Meats, West Point,
Mississippi (formerlya researchfood technologist,MARC);and
Crouse is the research leader,Meats Unit, MARC.
cooler,andtheotherside was heldat78°F for 6 hr HTC.
Carcassesfromthesecondgroupof steersweresplitand
subcutaneous fat cover over the longissimus muscle
completelyremoved;individualsideswerestoredaswith
the first group.After 6 hr, HTC sides from both groups
were transferredto the 30°F cooler, and after24 hr, all
sides were transferredto a 34°F cooler, wherethey re-
mained for the duration of the experiment.Table 1
describescarcassesfromtheanimalsusedif' this study.
TemperatureDecline.TemperatureandpH weredeter-
minedat6,9,12,and24hrpostmortem.Temperaturewas
measuredwith a fluke (Model8020A)digital multimeter
and temperatureprobe(Model 80T-150).
Shear force. Shear force of cooked steaks was
measured after 1, 3, 8, and 14 days of postmortemago
ing.Cores (1in)fromcookedsteakswereshearedon an
Instron Universal Testing machine equipped with a
Warner-Bratzlershear device.
Results
Temperaturedecline data for treatmentsgroups are
reportedin Table 1.These results clearly indicate that
thesubcutaneousfatindeedactsasan insulator.At 30°F,
the defattedsides hadan internaltemperatureof 51.4°,
andthecontrolsides,60.10.The dataalso indicatesthat
the HTC treatmentmaintainedthe desired temperature
for the 6 hr treatment period. Shear force data are
reportedinTable2.These resultsdemonstratethatshear
forcevalueswerenotaffectedbythetreatmentsandsug-
gest that the presence of subcutaneous fat is not
necessaryto ensuremeatquality.It must be emphasiz-
edthatdatafromthis studycannotbe usedto conclude
that producingcattle with low backfatwould or would
not adverselyaffect beef quality.Therefore,studies of
production systems which produce lean animals are
necessaryto determinetheir effects on beef quality.
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Table 1-Effect of subcutaneous fat and high temperatureconditioning on
temperaturedecline (least-squaresmeans)
Hours postmortem(temperature,oF)
Treatment 6 9 12 24
P > F of interaction .001 .065 .101 .573
With subcutaneous
fat at 30°F 60.1a 50.0 42.7 34.7
With subcutaneous
fat at 78°F 74.4b 59.0 47.21 34.5
Without subcutaneous
fat at 30°F 51.4c 42.71 38.05 34.2
Without subcutaneous
fat at 78°F 70.6d 52.63 41.61 34.0
High temperatureconditioning:
30°F 55.8a 46.36a 40.35a 34.4a
78°F 72.5b 55.81b 44.40b 34.2b
Subcutaneous fat:
With 67.3a 12.50a 44.94a 34.6
Without 53.0b 47.7b 39.8b 34.1
Residual standarddeviation .65 .37 .44 .15
lbcdValueswithinacolumnwithininteractionormainellectwithdillerentsuperscriptsdiller(P <.05).
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Table 2-Effect of subcutaneous fat and high temperature conditioning on shear
force (least-squares means)
Dayspostmortem
(Ibforce)
Treatment 1 3 8 14
P > F of interaction .062 .643 .277 .536
With subcutaneous
fat at 30.F 18.2 14.9 12.4 12.5
With subcutaneous
fat at 78.F 18.74 15.22 13.93 12.4
Without subcutaneous
fat at 30.F 22.3 14.6 12.1 9.9
Without subcutaneous
fat at 78.F 19.0 14.3 12.1 10.7
High temperatureconditioning:
30.F 20.2 14.7 12.2 10.4a
78.F 18.9 14.7 13.0 11.5b
Subcutaneous fat:
With 18.5 15.0 13.1 11.7
Without 20.70 14.4 12.1 10.3
Residual standarddeviation 1.17 .93 .86 .61
"Values within a column within interactionor maineffect with different superscripts differ (P <.05).
